


Digital Products Design & Development Portfolio



MailMunch
(UX/UI Design)
MailMunch is a comprehensive suite 
of web and email marketing tools. 
It is a  lead generation and 
marketing platform to help 
businesses scale.

We helped MailMunch build a modern 
& scalable design system, 
introduced event based dashboard 
elements, and improved onboarding 
experience.  

Website:https://www.mailmunch.com/

https://www.mailmunch.com/


RepairDesk is a SaaS-based integrated 
POS & ERP software designed 
specifically for the repair industry.

We helped RepairDesk in their vision 
to revamp their legacy software’s user 
interface according to the modern 
customers’ needs. We prepared the UX 
framework for Repair Desk 2.0, 
reimagined the user experience, and 
introduced smart filters to provide 
actionable insight to the POS users. 
We also designed their current 
website.

Website:https://www.repairdesk.co/

Repair Desk
(SaaS)

https://www.repairdesk.co/


BlendedApp
(PaaS)
BlendedApp is a Platform as a 
Service which aims to facilitate 
school administration, teachers, 
students and their parents.

BlendedApp facilitates both 
physical and remote educational 
institutes.

We designed and developed the 
entire BlendedApp Platform.

Website:https://blendedapp.io/
Product Design: BlendedApp-Design
Android App: Google play-store
iOS App: Apple App-store

https://blendedapp.io/
https://www.sketch.com/s/3dbe111f-a83d-40c0-8475-5b6632c5ad6a
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.blackliontwdm.blendedapp
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/blendedapp/id1564416833


Major Clout Trucking
(Online Course)
Major Clout Trucking is a premier 
transportation and logistics company 
based in Texas, United States.

We worked with the founder of the 
company to build an online course to 
teach dispatching to enthusiasts who 
want to kick-off their careers as 
dispatchers.

Website: majorcloutdispatchpro.com

http://www.majorcloutdispatchpro.com/


Trilla
(MERN Stack, Flutter)
Trilla is a KSA based freight 
matching company. Trilla aims to 
revolutionize the logistics industry 
through a distributed economy model.

We designed and developed their 
mobile and web applications.

UX/UI: Sketch

https://www.sketch.com/s/041eb364-be1a-491a-9a3e-63eb3ab71bd4


AFMS Agri Coop
(ERP)
AgriCoop is an agricultural 
cooperative society.

We designed and developed their ERP 
software to facilitate management of 
digital transactions.

Android App: Member App, Admin App
UX/UI: Sketch

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.afms.memberapp
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.afms.adminapp
https://www.sketch.com/s/25ced29c-1647-449f-a7d3-b01efcf36780


USST
(Laravel)
USST is a contractor management 
company assisting major utilities in 
hiring quality experienced 
contractors throughout the Utilities 
Industry in the UK.

Web App:https://usst.co.uk/

https://usst.co.uk/


Resort Sahary Al Ula
(MERN Stack with custom CMS)

Sahary is a resort based in Al 
Ulla, KSA. We developed their 
hotel management portal along with 
online booking system.

Web: http://saharyresort.com/
UI/UX: Sketch
Design: Brand-guidelines

http://saharyresort.com/
https://www.sketch.com/s/787bedea-0383-4fe2-9ab0-a9acf93d4aa1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RL_xtowQHbsmDl7yrW3iw09YtRa1OAlF/view?usp=sharing


WYIMUN
(Wordpress)

World Youth International Model 
United Nation (WYIMUN) is a UK based 
event organising agency. We designed 
their website and online store.

Web:https://wyimun.com/

https://wyimun.com/


Remoty
(MERN Stack with custom CMS)

Remoty is a slack bot that enables 
remotely working teams to better 
execute their routine business 
operations. We helped remoty with 
their UI/UX Design.

Web:https://remoty.dev/

https://remoty.dev/


Alex’s Bakery
(WooCommerce)

We designed and developed 
Alex’s Bakery customized online 
store.

Web:https://www.alexsbakery.co.
uk/

https://www.alexsbakery.co.uk/
https://www.alexsbakery.co.uk/


PureFayce
(Wordpress)

PureFayce is a product of a UAE based 
Investment Firm in Pakistani Market, 
targeting Halal MakeUp Consumers.

We designed and developed their 
woo-comerce based store.

Web:https://www.purefayce.com/

https://www.purefayce.com/


AquaChek
(WordPress)
Web:https://www.aquachek.com/

Mrep.io
(Wordpress)
Web:http://mrep.io/

https://www.aquachek.com/
http://mrep.io/


In-progress Projects



On The Road (carpedia)
(MERN Stack, Flutter)

OTR is a social media embedded 
with a classified platform for car 
enthusiasts in Pakistan.

We designed OTR’s web and mobile 
applications.

Web:OTR Club
Android App: beta-release
iOS App: beta-release
Design: Brand-guidelines

https://otr.world/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.otrworld.otrdroidapp
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/otr-world/id1501825815
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D1xqvRoK44MZEHKZkocDiUK8z4z5X6iU/view?usp=sharing


Smart Search
Smart Search facilitates 
researchers to collaborate and 
work on research projects. It 
extracts information from various 
web pages and provides human 
comprehensible summaries of the 
results.

We designed Smart Search’s web app 
and chrome extension.

UI/UX Design: SS-Design

https://www.sketch.com/s/f856ef87-eea2-4340-9820-6701b8594012


My Events
(MERN Stack, Native Mobile Apps)

My Events is a classified platform 
for buying/selling and renting of 
properties based in KSA.

UI/UX: Sketch

https://www.sketch.com/s/43edb2fe-2899-433c-9a9d-1aa71b6333f7


Boating 
(Flutter)

Boating is a KSA based start-up 
aimed at facilitating buying, 
selling and renting of boats and 
related equipment on seashores of 
KSA.

UX/UI: Sketch
Design: Brand-guidelines

https://www.sketch.com/s/7967fea1-7fb5-4a09-bec5-a85f55801ce4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6R-vABu-ONqyUVBR0rSh5u7Tcgo9NYv/view?usp=sharing


Contact us

Hamid Mukhtar Chishty
Account Executive
ENOU Labs
hamid.mukhtar@enou.co
www.enou.co

Main. +92 332 468 0622
Sec.  +1 321 421 5298

mailto:hamid.mukhtar@enou.co
http://www.enou.co

